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A Strange Story.
Two sisters had been for some days attendingtheir brother, who wefc Bufferingfrom a oounnon sore throat, sevoro and proti-actedj but not considered dangerous. At

tiijs time on© of ths sinters had obtained the
loan ot n watch from a friend, her own l>oingout of repair. As this watch was a kind
of heirloom m the family from which It had
l>ceo borrowed, particular caution was givenfesf it should meet with soino injury. Doth
t istem slept iis a room adjoining that of the
brother'^ and. ono night the cidor awokotlie
younger in extreme alarm, and told her sbe
had dreamed that " Mary's watch had sloped!,"nip] that when she had told her of it.
she had replied, " Much t^wse than Unit has
hapjHMied, for Charles' breath lmd stopj>edalso.". To quiet her agitation, the youngerimmediately arose, proceeded to her hrolhIcr's room, fouud him hint asleep, and tlio
watch carefully put away in a drawer, goingcorrectly. The following night tlio wuio
dicnm occurred, accompanied by the same
agitation, and quieted in the samo manner
.tlio brother being Round asleep, and the
watch going. In ihu *w«mning after breakfast,ftomeof these ladies having occasion to
write a note, proceeded to her desk, while
the other raL with the biolbcr in an adjoiningroom.

Having written and folded the note, she
was proceeding to Like out the watch which
was now iu the desk, to use one of tlio seals
appended to it, when she was astonished to
find it had stopped, and at the same time a
scream from her sister hurried her to the
bedsido of her brother, who, to her grief,had just breathed his lust. The disoa-so was
coDRidored to l>c progressing favorably, whenlie was Roized with a sudden M>asin. and died
of Rtiflocntion.
Tho coincidence between the stopping of

the watch and the death of the brother, is
the most perplexing circumstance of tho
case, since tho more stoppage of the watch,
or the death of the brother, might have l>ccn
explained on very ratioual principles; or had
the watch stopj>ed boforo or after the death
of the brother, it might have been easilysupposed to bo forgotten to bo wound up, or
it may have suffered some injury from the
hurry and trepidation incidental to anguishhikI bereavement; but as the case is related,it is certainty a most extraordinary, surprising,and mysterious accident.

Private Character.
MI uever inquire tnlt> a gentleman's privatecharacter.".Lady of the Astor.
That's right 1 Never do it Never in-

quire into a gentleman's private character..
Keep his company, walk with him, dance
with him, go to theatres, balls, and conceits
with hiiu.talk, laugh, and flirt with him,
fallitl jjove with him.but don't inhuire into
his private character, because it might bo
rather.ahem!
What is it to you whether he is as pure

as a saint, or as impure as an imp, so long as
lie is a ploasant companion, an agreeable
uuKer, or a nnncisomo, iascmatmg Iellow (.
What mat tors it if lio makes lovo to all the
pretty single ladies, and many of the fashionableand lovely married ladies in town 1
It isn't ofthe least couaequcnco to you.of
course' not. *

"What ifhe should l>o a gambler, a wino
bibber, a rouge ?.or anything else that is as
bad or worse thau these 1 W hat matters it ?
You dwi'L trouble yourself about it.you
never inquire into his private character.

Lie swears you arc in perfection ; he has
sworn the same tiling to a hundred ladies;!
ho protests on his knees that he loves you to
distraction ; he has protested that same tiling
to fifty or sixty others; ho calls heaven and
earth, tbo moon and the stars, to witness
that you only are tlio girl of his heart that
'speech has been repeated too often not to
come out naturally ; and you bolievo every
word, and give him your "lily white baud,"
and very likely a kiss at the same time, if ho
asks you, which, of oourse, ho will. He
leaves you at length to personate the same
character on another Htage, wlulo you ilattcr
yourself, that ho is a mast devoted, constant
lover. Well, no doubt you are right Hotterfor your peace of mind that you do not
inquire into hu true character..True Flay.

Poverty...Start not at tho labor doom of
1toneat poverty. To it wo arc indebtod for
the discovery of a new world: it made
Franklin a Philosopher, Hogarth a painter,and Napoleon the conqueror of £uro{>e; the
mightiest minds that ever astonished tho
civilized world, were nursed in the vale of
poverty ; that was their incentive to act, their
atimulous to glory and immortality. Pino
not, tlien, at your lot, if you be poor and
virtuous; a large fortune to a giddy youthis the most painful judgement, an indulgentheaven can mflict upon man. Tho inordinatelove of wealth, so fatally prevalent in
modern times, whon, with a great majorityriches are n test of respectability, and cash

- a token of worth and virtue, a cloak to
screen from crime.is worse than famine,
more fiital than the fustcriug folds to the
purplo pcstilehco. Mourn not, .then, that
you are nobr.nush VSIir fiu>llW!i»a IiiIa n

holier sphere, end reap an abundant atom of
Rental gain hi tbe extended field of au cu%»htenedmind. , ,

r
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A Billion.."What ia a billion 1 Tho

reply ie quite simple.a million tiraos a million.No ratals able to count it; for yoti
may courtt 160 or 170 in a minnto; but let] us suppose you can count 200 iu a minute,and in an hour >12,000; in a day, 288,000,in 305;<days, 105,120^000. Let us supposenow that Adam, at the first beginning of bis
existence, had began to conat.bad continuedto do so, and was counting still.bo
would toot even now, and according to the
usuiitiy supposed ago of pur Globe, bavo
counted near enough, to havo made one billionhe Wotlid have to live 0,513 years, 31

botirs, and twenty minutes. , ,

IJnrigbtoousnegs lot* its puni- huicnt^ bci-
as wejl as hereafter. '
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Buta few yoars comparatively, have elapsedsince the general!vmtrddaption 6t the tomatoplant into our country. But fow garden,

vegetables arc now it»r greater fltvor. The
plant posscscs many excellent qualities to ro-«
commend it to tho attention of our farmers
and liortieultuiist*. " It may be produce*! on
every kiiul of soil, and always bears abundantly.It grows best, however, on n lightalluvial soil: The middle sized varieties of
the vegetable are generally preferred for
cooking purposes; and when served up to
the table nicely cooked and seasoned
witty salt, |K'i»|Hjr, «ton fcw vegetables arc
more healthful or agreeable the imlate.The tomato should bo largely cultivated by
our farmers, both as a home comfort, and as
profitable source of income. The value of
the fruit may be much increased by culture.
The jaunts should l>o trimmed, aad not bolI4^ 1. .II si-. *1.1
l»viuimvu win iin iiiu iiuii, mm sell uponthe bushes. Tlio results will bo that the
fruit will be larger ami better; and pains[should bo taken to bring to 03 high a dcgrco
of perfection as possible nn esculent which is
becoming 11101c and nioro extensively a favorite,ami which is at once both healthful
and nutritious.
The best method of perscrving tomatoes,

is to trout- them, after being cooked and seasonedand while vet hot, either into tin cans,through a small hole in the topofllio can,
or into glass bottles. Then if the opening lx*
quickly closed up and tighly scaled, tboy will
remain good any length of time. The size
of the cans should bo proportionate to tlici
size of the family, so that when one is openedthe contents may he used beforo tlrey beginto spoil.
A* Exckli.knt Pi,an for Orowino Cucumbers..Weclip tho following from anchange.We liave tried tho same plan and

proved ita excellence:
Take a large barrel, or hogshead ; saw it

in two in tho middle, and bury each half in
the ground even with tho ton. Then take
a small kog and bore a small Lolo in tbo l>ot|torn ; place tbo keg in tbo centre of tbo barrel,tbo top even with tbo ground, and fill in
tbo barrel around tbo keg with rich cartb,suitable for tlie growth ofcucumbers. Plant
votir seed mid-way between tho edges of tbobarrel and tho keg, and make a kind of arbor
a foot or two high for the vines to run on.
When the ground becomes dry, pour water
in the keg in the evening.it will pass out
at tbo bottom of tho kog into the barrel and
ri.ee up to the roots of tbo vines, and keepthem moist and groen. Cucumbers cultivatedtbis way will grow to a great sire, as tljey
are made independent both of drought and
wet weather. In wet weather the barrel can
be covered, and in dry tho ground can bo
kept moist by pouring water in the keg.
Will it not bo a merry tinio when men

with n blithe fac&^id open look shall confess
that they are pflv W hen they shall be to
tbo world what tKey aro themselves |
Look at tbis peasant Ilis face bronzed with
mid-dav toil From sunrise to sunset, with
cheerful looks and uncomplaining words, be
turns tho primal course to dignity, and manfully,earns bis broad by tho sweat of bis
brow, * * * And here is a white-haired
shopard. As a boy, a child playful as the
lambs be tended, he labored. IIo has dream-
ed away ins iito upon lull sides, on downs,
on solitary heaths. Tho humble, simple,
patient watcher for fellow-man. Solitude
has been his companion , lie has grown old
and wrinkled, bent in tho oyo of tho burning
sun. His highest wisdom is a guess at the
coming weather; ho may havo heard of diamonds,but ho knows tho evening star. Ho
is to our mind a most revcrerent Knight of
tho Fleece..Douglas Jerrold.

Predestination.."Do you belicvo in
predestination ?" said tho Captain of a Mississippisteamer to a clergyman who liapnnedto be travelling with him. "Of course

lo." "And you also believe what is to bo
will bo?" "Certainly." "Well, I am glad
to hear it." "Why 1" "Becauso I intend
to pass that lx>at ahead in fifteen consecutiveminutes, if thero be any virtue in pineknots and loaded safety valves. So don't
bo alnrmcd, for if the- boiler ain't to burst,
then it won't.
Here .ho Divine began putting on his

hat, and look very much like backing out,which the Captain observing, ho said : "I
thought you said you believed in predestinationand what is to bo will be?" "So 1
do, but I prefer being a little nearer tlu
Hlearn ioken it takesplace?

®a ^a $a
li'lf^V TOE REGULAR MEET-

(WTU ir^g »ngB OI MOUNTAIN liolMiK, No.
I.O. O. P., nro held on

^.45 ^W-^T^Kriday evenings,at their llalL
J. 11. SHERMAN, Setrtlary.Greenville, Aug. 11. 18|

agm^ HOWS
.OnKKxviLi-r Itivwiox, No. 10, K. of T.,
hold tlwir meetings weekly, at the DivisionRoom,(in McBec's Ilnlt) Haturdny evenings.

1. D. W1LHON, A. Ji. S.
August 11. 23f

T1IF. McmWrn of Greenville Section, No. 15,
arc requested to meet at their llall ToKiqht,as much business is to l>e transacted,

Ity order of W. 1*. Pater, W.\ 1'.-.
August 18. Idtf

THE LADLBt of the Baptist Church will hold
their PAIR on the evaping of h'riilay, tho 2l>th
instant, at which time they will have tho idea#'
ore of ottering a very large assortment of Usfc
wl atfo Panot Ahthi.ua, Cakes, lee Cream* and
other Refreehments.including a number of
etioioe articles, imported directly front NewYorkfor the oeoasion.

Tlio proceeda will he appropriated to 0m erectionof the new Church uditlfh.
taf-Tltovr.,, cctfullr soMctt the favor and piiItroiiage of the public.
pept-mbor * IT1

1-u-u. JJ>-J-i.MiY iTj I. 1
STMB®SA8<..

' *<X I.MWWW P,n WM^1 J

MAR UlKD.On Thursday, 7th inst., by far :

& a (?auxa*iv Mr. JAMES a llllX ud Ufa
LUCY A BIUVKK, both of CroonvilU Wstriat,
|y We bad the pleasure, not oular of beingi>r«M«ated with delicious slices of wedding-cake,but also of enjoying the company of tbo nappypair on the cveiiing of the nnptisl ceremonies.

Wo express the wish of all.lovers of trtw happiness.;may tlioir lives be qftranquil as the summerskies, and tho decline as beautiful as tho
placid strciun which gently flows into the boeoin
of tho " father of watora. "

|

MAJOR SPARIAS GOODLETT.
This eminent citizen of Greenville District 4

clos^Uiis useful life on the evening ofthe utli
instant. Ho was born in Spartanburg District
on the 25th of April, 1787 ; lie wits there-
fore, in bis OStli year at bis dentb. Tlio great-
cr portion of hfs life was spent in Orecnvillo
District, as his father, David Goodlett, removed,when lie tva? very young, to the placo j
now belonging to Dr. Crittenden, within two
miles of the town ofGreenville. There died
his father, David Goodlett, and there feit
his remains and thoee of other members of
i,:., a.mu.. * a!a.
inn I.mill v, vuffvuivr Willi WlOSO OI UIO nnt
wile of Mnj. Goodie!t nnd bis own.i

Mnj, GoodkHl was for eight years ibe Or- .

dinniy of Greenville District. Tiiis high nnd
rcsjKiimible judicial and ministerial oBlco be
filled ndmirably well. How:is subsequently
a member of the Legislature, representingGiecnvillo ns slio always ought to l»o, firmly,honestly, nnd with uuwnvciing devotiou to
her best interests and those of our common
country. '

«

Mnj. Goodlett was long a member of tlio
Baptist Chureli; liis usual place at Milford
will know him no more forever, nnd his
brethren nnd sisters will loug mourn his removal; but they have the never-ending consolationthat lie nas been removed from cnrtli
to the church nnd congregation of the first
boru in the Lord, on high.

As a citizen and neighbor, none was more
useful and kind. His intelligence enabled
him toscrvc those around him in all the relationsof physician, counccllor nnd friend..
Much of the eminently kind and orderlycharacter of the neighborhood around Milford,is to be attributed to him. Ilis examplewas ono ofjusticc, love, mercy and goodworks, nnd it could not, nnd did not, fail of
its proper effect. Not only* to his friends,
but even to his enemies, {if he had any,)he was kind. To tho poor ho oxtended aid,
as far as liis dutv to bis numerous familv
seemed to justify.

Maj Goodlett was twico married. By his
first wife he had eight, and l»y his second sovenchildren. These, with his mourning'widowsurvive him. To his family lie was all
in alt. Husband, father, master, ho was all
which affection or duty could demand..
Their loss is indeed great, irreparably so far
as earth is concerned: still a friend, and brotherin the Gospel, would say, weep not
boloved friends, "lie is not dead, ho onlysleepeth," in the fulness of tlmo ho will be
found witli his Lord and Master, arrayed in
tho garments ofeverlasting praise, and crownedwith a crown of immortal and unfadingglory. O.

Greenville Prices Current.

COIUIBCTED WEEKLY FOR THE E.NT^UmiSE,
BY JOHNW. 6RADY, MERCHANT.

Giieknvillk, 8opt.Miil.or 14, 1854.
BAGGING, Gunny, por yard, 10 a 10

1 >undee, 12}BACON ... .Hams, per lb., 0 a 10
Shoulders, 7 a 8
Sides, 8 a 0
llog round, 7 a 8

BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. none.
Country, per lb. 12 JCOFFEE.. Tim IK i «

J. . * «

Java, por lb. 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. a 10

Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Osnaburgs, per yd.-11 a 12$FLOUR.... Country, per bbl. $0 a $7
Country, per sack, $3 a $3}GRAIN Corn, |>er bushel, 70 a 75
Wheat, per bushd, $1 a $1}IRON .Swedes, per lb. 6^ a 7
English, per lb. 5 a 5$LAUDper lb. 0 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37 JN. O., per. gal. * 40
SYRUP...." M j>er gal. 50 a G24
OILS Lamp, per gal. $1 £ a $24

Train, per gal. 87$ a $1^Linseed, $l|RICE. .per lb. 6 a 7
ROl'E per lb. 12$ a 20
SUGARS.. .N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 0

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
Loaf, per lb.
Crushed, per lb, . 12$Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT per bushel, 90
Salt. Dcr sack. S24 « It9 t

SOAP.......Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12^ a 15 jYellow, per lb. 8 a 10
SIIOT ixy lb. 12i

Shot, j>er bag, , a $2^
|~y Wo are authorizod to nnnonnee Col M.

I* ORR a candidate for reelection to (Jongrow,at tho next-aloetion. Sept. 15. t<l

"fresh arrivals,
S8J<3ARS.~Stowart'u Refined Brown Sugar,Crashed, Loaf, Pulvoriied and Clarified,
t'OHinou Drown, 16 lbs. per #1.
kkj and Cuba COFFEE,
Orient* and V«t Ind. MOTJV&SES,White Win« Vinegar and I-amp Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow OAUDLK8,Mustard, Salarattw, Soda, Yeast l'owdor,
Preserves, ricklen, Lolisters, Sardines, llerring,Starch, Soap, Indigo, Madder and Copperas,Powder, Shot, Lead and Caps,Perfumeries, Comb* Brushes, Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles, too todiou*

to mention, which I will sell as low as any establishmentof the kind, FOR CAHH
I also give flroci'rte* for IHOBUOE at cadi
prices. W II UUfXOtf. IS< j>tember * . '.17tf '

»
~

%Mfegggg j -i r.BALTfi|jyRlK ADVERTISEMENT.
2 leanness® OTPivssss

lOTJERY A EXCHANGE
OFFICE,(Under the Eutaw House, Ho. 8,)BALTIMORE ST.

©afi&5j5j^2X©©© <25 ©©.,"J>EO.to call particular attention to the unionJO did (election of MAOS1PICKKT LOTTERIESdrawing daily, lite Capitals in oaoli'Lottorvrangcfroui tlto small uinouut of ^4,000,to the Stupendous Sum of

Tickets varying in price of from *1 to j»).Oar success in selling I'rixes has been entirely Imvyoiulour expectations. We have Bold and cashedPrices during the lust year, amounting in the
aggregate to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OK TICKETS containing all the

numbers in llio Lottery, always on hand, rangingiu price from £8 £0 to f lit).l'rues from
$4,000 to *100.000.

A single package can draw tho 4 highest Prize*in the Lottery.
Orders solicited through the Ppst-ORioaOur Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes

itf nil Lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drawing, sent to all who order it. Free of
Clinrge. Thankful for past favors wc respectful-,ly solicit a continuance of the patronage so liberallyboatowod oil us heretofore.

All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes either l>y the Package, Single Ticketsor Shares, be sure to call ofi or address yourorders to the Old Established House of
SMALLWOOD & CO.,

JVo. 8, Kutaio House, Haitimore^ Mil.
August 11, 1854. 183m

MR. L A F A R ,

HAVIMl just received from Charleston, a fine
assortment of FANCY CASH**, MKDAlr

I^ONS, BKOAC11ES, Ac., ho would rcpectfullyinvite the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,to call and examine for themselves. Ho may be
found at McHkk'a llall. l'lcaso call and examine
sjieciinciis. (^"Instructions given iiitlio ark

July *1, 1854. 10tf

"T AT BRUCE,
S JO S3 (TCI <B> IM IB r? Ml V D «IT

Ciroenvlllc, 9. C.
TS PREPAKED for all operations on TEETH,.1. ami particularly FULL SETTS of Teeth,made after tho mn«t unproved plan. Entire sat«
isfactiou given before paid for. Those |>erson3about Greenville (!. II., who I occasionally hear
of anying that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
I'lntc, or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or 1 will offer them nn opportunity for establishingtheir assertion if they can.
June 23, 1864. 0tf
- joair wToradtT"

'

DEALER 1ST

ASff® jivsysr^rY
19ft«.V G-U«L9Uflii9
,Itvady-.Hatle Clothiug,
HATS, CAPS A BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOES,
'HARI&WAilK & OOTLERY,Drug* and Dye-8tuffs,
Cirockclry, ktosstoqfe, Grocclrlc?, &c.

Ol'PlMITE TIIE COl'RT-UOVBE, OX MAIX-BTRECT.

r&-Alldc«cription of Produce taken in exchangefor Goods at the market prioe. Liberal Cash
advances made on Cotton and other produce intranBitnfor Market.

Greenville, June 2, 1851. 8tf

Livory Stable.
THE suljecril>ers are supplied with a numVr

of Comfortable hacks, carriagesand buggies, with gentle well-broke
HOllBiX, and careful and competent I)IU VEILS,and will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
on lteuoonnhlc Tonus. Their Ollltlibu* will
always he found at tho Depot, on the Arrival of
tno t-'urs, and will eouvey Passengers to nny partof town or from any part of town for 25 cents.
Travelers will do well to make uo arrangementsuntil they reach Greenville.

KUTLKDGE A AUCUER.
June 30. 76m

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

.
IN EQUITY.

Emily C. Westmoreland, et al., vs. William
jWoat, et. al..Rill for Partition, Ac. 11. F. Perry,Kan.. Complainant's Solicitor.

XJi obedience to the Decree of the Conrt, in thisX case, tlie Commissioner will sell to the highestbidder, at Greenville Court llouso, on Bale-dayin October next, on a credit ofone, two and three
years, the Tract of Load w hereon James Westlived in his lifetime, lying on tlio waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the Home-place,and ndjoining lands of Westly Phillips and others.
This is a valuable Tract of Land, with all the improvementsnecessary for a Farm.
The amount of the eosta in this ease, and also

the costs in the ease of Carolina McCarrol and her
husband, against the Plaint ills and James West,
will be required to he paid in euth by the purchaser.lie will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
money, with a mortgage of the premises.

& A. TOWNEB, c. k. o. n.
Commissioner's Office, Greenville, H. C., July17. 18M. aug 18td«

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
JOSS J. BESEOXCT

rQ WOULD respccthdlY inform his
aw°^ friend* that ho linn returnoil

K" j*Svroin York, bringing witli liim
)jr A STOCK OF JEWELRY,

whuTrl»u is offering for side C1IEAI', at the store
of Messrs. Roberts it Duncan, it comprises
WATCHES, BRACELETS,

GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,
lie asks an examination of tho same, and assures
thvm that they will be found of the best materiel.

August 25. 15tf

Election Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

(Jhkknviu.k Distort J
Office Court vf General Stations mul Common VUas.
T r» TmiTU l !.X. t' *

I*'. -.Vii WIKIA Vi nniM V IMIU, III | >11 FBI III (1 ITU

* of the directions of tlu> Act of I)>e legislature,in such coses mode and provided, <lo hereby
E've public notice that an election for TAX 0O£KCTfORfor Qroenvilio District, will h« lickl
throughout tho said District, on the second Mondayand Tuesday in October next, lit the CourlKonse,and at the ont boxes on TMonday.

Tlie Managers will meet at the Court-1 louse
on Wedneeday following, count the votes and declare(lie election.

Witness my hand at Grecnvillo Court House,
this -48th day of Augur-t, A. IX, 1885.

I). I!' 'I\ 1 c. ( I' A 0 S.
S.-j-tciubci J, 1P64. 1"t'i

%
J*

Commissioner'S SALE

VAL'CTABI.^Sc'WJt liOTO,
PLANTATION, &C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
UliJCKNVlI.LIC DISTUICT.

,
,

* ILtf rn^wisgVm
VOL'NO * KI.KOUU, COMp'f's. 801.ICITOUS.

IN Obdlkme to Uio lK'#r«« of the Court of
Equity fur said 1 >i«trict, in U>o ease of Win.

P. Turpiu oA. va J. M. A. Turpi# et al. for juirItilion of tlio Heal Estate'of Mnj. Willinin Turpin,deceased, thd.utirfrrrigncd, Commissioner of said
Court, will soil nt public auction, to tlio highest
bidder, before the Court Iinuso door,'on Sale-daft
in October next, tlie following I.ANDS of Jinj.Win. Turpin, declined, lying in Groouvill© District,vis:
No. 1. TIIEHOUSE AND LOTon Mnin street,

in ilio Town of Greenville, being tlio late residenceof the mid Mnj. Win. Turpin, deceased,
mid being 152 feet front by 221 feet deep, having
streets on tlireo sides. The Dwelling House coutainssix. large Uootns with fire places, besides
Pantries, I'ortieoos. Visum. Closets. Cellar. Ac..
and the Lot is well supplied with comfortable
Outbuildings. It is olio of tlio most beautiful
nn<l desirable places in town, cither for n residenceor a stand for business.

No. 2. Tho llOUSK AND LOT o» North
street, in the town of Greenville, where Muj. J.
M. A. Turnin formerly resided, being 8t»rt feet
front on North street, mid tho I/ot continuing 2fc
acres. The Dwelling House contains eight large
Room*, and is new mid well built. Ou the Lot
arc Kitchen, Smoke House, Stables, Ice House,
Well, Ac. This Lot is situated on the highestground in the town, mid is well known as a
beautiful and desirable residence.
The two above named Houses and Lots are

rented until the 1st January next. Tho purchaserwill bo entitled to the rent from the day>of Bide.
No. 8. A lot in the Town of Greenville, on

North street, Brown street and Judge's alley, con-1tnining a little more than 1| acres. I»eiiig 151
feet front on North street. Some Stables and
other Outbuildings are on this lot. It is well located,being near Main street, and would make a
desirable location for a residence

No. 4. A TRACT OF WOODLAND on the
Pendleton Road, nlsmt 1J miles from the Town
of Greenville, containing 8flj acres, more or less,
being a beautiful location for a residence, and
valuable for firewood, oiitfecnunt of its proximityto the town, which is improving rapidly in tins
direction, mid is built up and occupied nearly to
this tract.

No. 6. A PLANTATION about four miles
from the Town of Greenville, near the Spartanburgfond, and adjoining lands of T. Waducll, A.
Green, Dr. 11.1'roft ct al. containing 245 acres,
more or less, about one-half of which is woodland,and the remainder well adapted for the
culture of corn, wheat, oats, pens, Ac. The North
-Fork of Brushy Creek runs through the place.

No. 0. A TRACT OF LAND on Gibb'a Creek,
near tho North Carolina line, containing 222
acres, more or less.

iTrnvs..A credit of one, two and throe years,in equal and successive annual instalments, with
interest from the d»tc of sale, except a snfHciont
amount to pay tlio costs of partition, which will
he required in eush. Purchasers to give bond
with ut least two good sureties, and mortgagesoC tho premises, to secure the payment of the
purchase money, and to jvay for titles.

S. A. TOWVES. C. E. O. D.
Commissioner's Ottico, )

Aug. 80, 1854. f 16td

STATE OF SOLTH CALOLII*A.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
a®

Commissioner's Sale.
YOUNO A El.FOIll), COMETS'. SOLICITORS.
.-» oucuivnco xo uie xvocroe 01 mo uourt oi i-^qJLuity for said District, in tlic case -of MaryMcCulhnigh et nl., vs. Darid McOulloturh and

James MeCnllotigh, for partition of the Real Estateof Joseph McCullough, deceased, the undersigned,Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, .before the
Court House door, on Saltday in Octotxrncxt, the
following LANDS, belonging to the LVtatc of the
said Joseph McCullough, deceased, namely :

No. 1. The BltOWN Tit ACT, lying in (JreenvillcDistrict, and containing two hundred uiul
twenty-live acres, more or less,

No. 2. ThoMcDAVII) TRACT, situated on the
waters of Horse Creelx, in Oreeuville District, and
containing two hundred and eighteen neves, more
or less.

No. 3. Tlie MARY TILVCT, l»eing on or near
the Augusta road, in said District, and containingtwo hundred and eighty-six acres, more or less.
No a Tl.« Mil.T. i'nev1-

iii said District, containing 0110 hundred ami
twenty-eight and onedialf acres, more or less.

No. 5. T!ie MADDOX TRACT, on Kalinin river,in Laurens District, containing two hundred and
four acres, more or 1 eft*.

No. 0. Tlie JOIIN MAYIIOUN or SMITH
PLACE, on Saluda river, in Lnurons District, eontniuingone hundred und four acres, more of less.
Terms..A creditof one and two years, in equalsneecssive annual instalments, with interest from

date of sale, (except a sufficient auin to ^>ay the
coat of partition, which will he required in cash.)The purchasers to give bond, with at least two
good sureties, and mortgngea of the premises, and
to pay for titles.

S. A. TOWNEK, C. E. G. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Aug. 80, 1H54, f 10 hi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Commissioner's Salo.
vouko a &lfokd, compW. solicitors.

Trxr A-Il. - T\. -fit. n A r ^

fii uucuivucQ mi vuw iwcrro ui 1110 l ourv OI tvn.itVfor said District, iu the case of James M.
11rock et nl., vs. Greou Cox ct nl., for [uirtition of
the Kcul Estate of Gcrego F. Cox, tic- used, Ac.,
the anJerrfsnd, Commissioner' Court, will
oil nt public auction, before the Court House

tioor, on Safeday in (ktobrr nrjef.
All tliat TRACT OF I.AMD heretofore held in

common between James M. Uroek and George F.
Cox, dceonsea, containing 378 acres, more or less,nnd being on Panther Ftirk of Murh Creek, in
Greenville Itistrict. This place is w ell situated
ami improved, and is mostly lino woodland.
Tkhms..A credit of one ami two years, in o*

?|tial Hiiecechivc annual instalments, with interest
roni date, except a sufficient sum to pay the expensesof partition, which will be required in
ensh. The purchaser to give load, with two
}^>od sureties, and a mortgage of tlio premuis, and
to pny for titles.

H, A. TOWN EH, C. E. G. P. "

Commissioner's < >flice, )
Aug. 90, 18SA. J Ifl td

The Spartanburg Express
BY KDWARP 1L HR1TTON,

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and Herald,« lately one of the Editors and Proprietorsof the Charleston Standard,)
ton established at Spartautrng f\ If , S. C.

TCRRM.
Tii Wu VW Express, i*r annum, *3 On

"

" * nf)

f '"mBt. '

~ 6AMDIPA<ICa?^"
tyWK *r« authorized to announce Wat*

Plnkucy McBec, Etq., Candidate fot*
the Legislature at the ensuing Election.
June 2. Sid

" l li «m II 1

fSTTJie friend* of Perry E. Dnnean,
>*<]., hog leave to nimotiucd him as a C'andi- *

Into fur rc-cleetioii as a nejireseotaliTe in tha
Stato Legislature from Greenville district.

June i&! 5td*

irwo have Ix-en dVl^iorized to announce

R%bcrt nrKny, E*q., n Candidate for
the office of ORPfffAltY, at the fcext election
for said office. -Aug. 25.11

IT Wa ora authorized to announce C?npt.
ITIilKHCim ri'aylor, ns a candidate fur Tax ^Collector at the cusuing election. J'J 4$
C3?~We ftrc Hiilliorlxod to an1nonncu W. F. PEISCH ns n candidate for Hhcriflfnt the ensuing election for that office.
Sept. 8L 17to

The House and Lot
ON MAHKlTTSTItllKT,tliroesquares oast frtfci

tlio Court-House, is now offered FOR SALE.The Lot cntbrncos n superior Vegetable Garden,the front well set with choice fruit trees, flowers,do. Tlu- house contains two rooms, 20 by10, with tire-places. Other buildings on tbo
premises. The location is convenient to n springof as pure water as the mountains ntlbrd ; and *

ns a residence,*is nt once retired from the bustle
and convenient to nil the principal business partsof town. To be sold cheap.For particulars apply to L. WOOD.

Auguvt 4. 1'iSt

DcRow's Review.
VDA1TKD primarily to the Southern nnd

Western States of the Union. Includingstatistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
p.i, i>..ii:.i..i st- .i.».*r«-v

irv. A uuiinnut iMl'lllUiy III i,l«w vncanpr
ut *5 per niiniim in advance.
A few complete seta of the work, thirty volumeshuuml handsomely (600 to 680 pages,) ore

for wile at the office, New Orleans, uelivcrablu
in any of the large cities or towns.

Publication office. Merchants' Exchange, (overpost-office,) New-Orleans. Postage two cents pernumber if pre-paid qnurterly. J*21.loj

DAGUERREASTOALLERY.
W. tt. BURKS

UAH REFITTED aud put in complete order
the Rooms formerly occupie«l by A. I!.

Rowam» as a Ifook-Dinderr and DAGUllilREAX
and respectfully announces to tlio citizens of
Greenville and vicinity, tliatJie is uow preparedto execute liknessets in handsome etvla and finish.
Likenesses retaken, and phtoadgJMflittyUton or
uny other style of case. ('hinNlHBHpRft-cs takenin u very few minutes with neCTTOFy.Greenville, June 'J, 1851. 4tf

wAtmr iHoimo*.] [wn. K.jj^Rrr.
Thompson 4k Easley,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWr
GREENVILLE C. II., 8. C.

Juns 23, 1851. 6 |
Groat Economy in Time & Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
rI'MIK SUliSfRIDER respectfully informs hisJL friends and the public generally that ho
has purchased the right to Manufacture the abova
Churn, and is now prejmrcd to execute all orders
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result m an
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondlv. In

overcoming the ili(Acuity which produces a swellingto overflow; and, Thirdly, the gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for suiting. Persons \Vishing u
('Itnrn can And them at the subscriber's work-shop,
near the corner of Main and Buncombe streets.

J. R. MKltltlLL.
Greenville, Juno 0, 1854. 4tf

The Southern Cultivator,
A MONTHLY JOURNAI*, devote<l exclusiveJ.lLly to the Improvement of Smtlieru Agriculture,Stock Breeding, Poultry, Beef, Generar

Farm Economy, Ac., tie. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engraving*.
ONE DOLLA It A YEA It LY A D V.AXCBI
Daniel Lrr, M. 1>., A D. Reomoxd, Editors.

The Twelfth 1 'olumr, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, 1834.

Tiie Cultivatob, is a largo octavo of Thirty-twd^
pages, forming a volume of 884 pages in the year.It contains a ninth creator nininmi <>t >.>.I--.
matter than any similar publication in the Sou (ft
.em(tracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopic* of tlio ilay, valuable original contributionsfrom innny of tlic most, hitclfit/cnt and practicalPlanters, Farmers nut! Horticulturists iu everysection of the South and South-wort.

Term*.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copies, one year,$5;Twenty live, " " $20; One Hundred" " $75.

Tin: Cash System will be rigidly adhered to,and in no instance will the pajier lie sent unless
the money accompanies the order. The Hills of
all specie-paying Hunks received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will be
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM S. JONES, Augusta. On.
Persons who will act as Agents, ami obtain

subscribers, will bo furnished with the paper at
club prices. May 20, 1861. f2r

LOOK OUT KOKTMEMr
J011N MAHAOY, hailing from Montreal, Canado,andJAM^ McltANlEL, from Chtitir,
S. U.,«cnme to OreenviUe in company, and* after

tiro, each without paying liin'LilL Tho former in
a stone culler, aiul the lutter represents himself
as being a well-digger. Mnhagy sa about 35 yearsold, weigh# About 176 or 180 pounds, blue ores,dark liatr, and is somewhat Initio, from havingreceived a drunken fall. When last heard of \*na
making for Tunnel llill. MeDaniel t» a fall, slenderfatHiw, weighs about poumW. and of a
dark swarthy complexion, having recently liad
tho chills and fever. I make this public, that otherhotcl-kecj'vra may not ho imposed'noon bythem and similar character's and wonld warn
them to l>o upon tho look out far those fellows,
and "pass them around."

. J01LN McbltlDE.
August tBi 15 . tf

Groenvillo and Laurens.
(1 A. 8U1>I>1 TIT will catty Peisons ft nm'

! (Jroonvillo to Laurens.C H. Leaving
fJreenvtllo every Tuesday and Friday, returning
Wednesdaysami Saturdays. ApplioiitieSi to t»«
made tb" fsy bef"r# lead ing .TSn^T

* Vt


